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BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series Issue A, 7-1-66

S.W. %11 Tel. C6.

UPRIGHTSCAFFOLDSPORTABLETOWERS
ERECTIONAND MAINTENANCE

1.01 This sectionis reissuedto revisethe
guyinginformationso as to cmformwith

the towermanufacturersrecommendations.In
generalthissectiondescribestherecommended
proceduresfor erectingand maintainingthe
portabletowersmanufacturedby the Upright
ScaffoldsCompany.Thesetowersare usedfor
supportingmicrowaveantennaeassociatedwith
shortperiodmicrowavechannelsestablished
for video services or similar purposes.
Usuallythe erectionof.theportabletowers
is theresponsibilityof,theDivisionConstruc-
tionSuperintendent.Locationsare designated
by Transmissionor PlantEngineeringforces.

1.02 Eachportabletowersectionis4-1./2ft.
wide,6 ft.longl6 ft.hich*en opened~

and weighs only 64 pounds. Heat treated
aluminum,one-thirdthe weightof structural
steel,is used for the structuralmembers.
Each sectionof the towerwhen folded is a
flat ‘*package,,only 6-~ficheS thick. Five
sectionsand a basemay be transportedeasily
in a pick-uptruck.

1.03 Fourmen canerectthe towerwithHand-
operatedDrumWinch;an eight-mancrew

is recommendedfor greaterspeedand for re-
ducingthepossibilityof accidentsor mistakes
becauseof excessivefatigue.

1.04 Locate a four-man crew to work as
follows: Stationtwo men on the tower.

Stationtwo men on the ground: one man to
operate Hand~operated Drum Winch and the
other man to control the movementsof the
sectionswith the tag line. The winch and
tag line men are to secure the guys to the
anchors(Exhibit1).

1.0!5 Locate an eight-mancrew to work as
follows: Stationtwo men on the tower.

Stationsix men on the ground: two men to
setup sections,twomen to installguywires3
one man to work the winch, and one man to
work the tag line.

Note: Rotate assignmentsto prevent
fatigue.

1.o6 ~ The choice of site for the
tower depends on the desired height

of the towerand on the requirementsof the
associated equipments (see note below).
The site should be a level area, free of
trees, buildings,and other obstructions.
The soil must be firm enough to support
theweightof the towerand additionalforces
exerted upon it. Provide drainagearound
the tower base to prevent soil erosion.

Note: Normally, the wide facesof
the tower are in the directionof

the towers of adjacent stations.
Instructionscoveringthe directions
of the towersof adjacentstations,
heightof the tower,and guy attach-
ment levelmust be given beforethe
erection of the tower is begun. ‘

2. ASSE~~

2.01 As emblv of To er Sectiou: The fol-
l~wing assembwlyprocedure applies

to all Tower Sections. All sections are
assembledon the groundpriorto installation.

~ - Place the folded section flat on
the ground with the top side of the plat-
form facingupward (Exhibit2).

Ste~ 2 - Grasp the end of the frame at A,
and rotateit 1800.

Eku - Raise the end frame and the plat-
form frame at point B until they are at
rightanglesto each other.

-- S%CUre the hook end of the ladder
to the lower horizontal brace at point C.
Registereach snaphook on the bracebetween
the two pins provided.

Qardi - Lift the platformframe until the
remaining end frame is standing upright.

- - Install the long diagonal snap
brace on the side oppositethe ladder (Ex-
hibit 3). The long diagonalsnap brace is
securedto the frame in the same manner as
the ladder.All othersnapbracesare secured
by spring-loaded pins, but the procedure
for jnst&ll.at\onis thesameas fortheladder.

sfi.aLz - Install the two short diagonal
snap braces. Note that all diagonal snap
bracesrun counterto the ladder.

$-- Installthe horizontalbraceswith
the hookon the insideof theverticalmember
of the frame. Now the sectionsare ready
to be installedon the tower.

2.02 %)<.
Installthe base in sucha mannerthat

the wide sides of the structureface in the
directionof thetowerof theprecedingstation
and/or in the directionof the tower of the
followingstation.

Note: Instructionscoveringthe direc-
tion of adjacentstations,the height
of the tower,and guy attachmentlevels
must be given before the erectionof
the tower is begun.

- - The site of tower base previously
chosenmust be leveledto providea solid,
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“‘securemountingsurface. Leveland tampU~
area of approximately5 feetW 7 f’eeta
timbers, if available,for the foundation
for base plates. These timbersmay be two
pieces 12 incheswide by b inchesdeep by
5 feet long, or four pieces each 2 feet
long. Thoroughlytreat them with creosote
or asphaltum to retard deterioration of
wood. A rigid base which will withstand
the vertical pressure of the tower legs
withoutSiZM.U h3 eSSeIilAS&

M-Assemble Base Sectionas described
in Paragraph2.01. Lifttheassembledsection
onto the base plates. AdJust the Plates
so that the screwlegs of the base section
sit squarelyover the stubs of the plates.
Secureeach base plate to the timberswith
four lag screws; if the timbers are not
available,securethe platesto the ground
with the groundstakesif provided.

m- Place a level on the platformof
the basesection. Checkthe amountof devl-
atlonfrom the horizontallevelof the wide
and narrow sides (Exhibit4). Adjust the
length of the screw legs to correct the
deviation.

~~~- To adjustthe lengthof any of the
fourscrewlegs,Inserta screwdriverthrough
the hole In the adjustmentscrew,and turn
the screwslowly. Make a roughadjustment,
andcheckwlththelevel. If theroughad@st-
mentbringsthe sectionnear the levelposi-
tion,proceedto make the ftie adjustment.
To maintainuniformload distrlbut%on,keep
TowerSectionperfectlYlevel. NO per$=el
shouldbe workingon the basesectionduring
the levelingprocedure.

= - The level (Step 3 above) OC the
basesectionmustbe checkedagainafter the
first set of guys has been Installedand
placedundercorrecttensionto insurethat
the towerstructurehas not been distorted.

2.03 : Set the
BaseSectionin place. Ahoist assembly

is suppliedto installTower Sections. The
hoistassembly(Exhibit1) is mountedon the
towerwith the aid of tools supplied. The
hoistassemblyconsistsof Hand-operatedDrum
Winch (Exhibit 5),, a snatch blocks Davit
(Exhibit6), a hoist rope, and a tag ltne.

2** ~

~~a - Installthe winch to the vertical
memberof Base Section(Exhibit1). LO=te
the lower clamp of the winch casing just
above the Intermediateweldedfittingwhen
usingthe winchfor lightloads.

Stem 2 - Install the snatch blockto the
tower base sectionby securingthe snatch-
blockcoupllngto thelowerhorizontalbrace,
just inside the long diagonal brace (Ex-
hibit1).

m - Beforethe firstTowerSectioncan
be Installed,Davit must be assembled as

foUows: RaiseamA untilit isperpendicular
to the verticaltube,and securethe cable
to the top of the verticaltube at B (Ex-
hibit6).

Note: The maximumallowableloadon the
davit when assembledas shown In Ex-
hibit 6 is one tower section or one
guy assembly.

~~!t- ~sS thehookend of the hoistrope
over the lowerand innerdavit sheavesthen
throughthecableconnectorandovertheouter
sheave. Each sheaveropeguideis formedto
retain the rope. A sharppull on the rope
will springthe sidesof the guideand allow
the rope eitherto seat on the sheaveor to
be removedwithoutuncoillngall the hoist
rogefromtts s~l. Pull the rope through
un il the hook s approximately12 feetfrom
the firstsheave.

w - To Installthe davlt on the tower
section(Exhibit6) placethe two hooksbe-
tween the two locatingpinson theupperand
center horizontalmembersof thesection.The
davlt Is free to swing when the handle is
slightZyraised. Slotsindexthe davitfor
correcthoistingposition.

~~~- Pass the rope throughthe snatch-
block. Secureit to thewinchby windingthd
rope approximately1+turnsaround the drum
and by rolling the rope between the drag
rollers.

~~i- Installationtimemay be decreased
If a hoistllnecrewis available.Sections
may be installedby four to six men pulling
directlyon the hoist line after’itleaves
the snatchblock. The numberof men required
to lnstal.1the towersectionincreaseswith
the heightof the tower.

2c05 MMLWUQX
s-l- AssembleTowerSectionas described
in Paragraph2.01.

~$,~ - Attich the hook of the hoist line
to the eyebolt In the center of the tower
sectbn. Forma loopwiththetagIlnearound
the two legson the broadsideof the tower.
Thoroughlycleanthemalejointsof the towmr
section before hoisting It to the tower.

w - Controlthe movementof the davit
froma positionon thetawer,and controlthe
swingingmotionof the risingtmer section
with a tag Mne from the ground.

the firstset of Zws Is ~
& the to?rerISh fur#9r assetnble~

t the le elsv show
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h - Hoist the tower section until it
* inches above the installed section.
Do not raise the tower sectionto the full
heightof the davit becausethe hoist hook
will jam in the sheave. Raise the davit
handleslic!ltlyand SW~ the sectiondirectly
overthetower.Reversethewinchandmanwlly
aline the jointsas the sectionis lowered
into position. Keep the section level to
preventjammingat the joints.

Note: It is essential to have com-
munication between the tower and
the ground during assembly, dis-
assembly,and repair of the tower.

$ten ~ - When the new sectionIs in place,
removethe interlockclip from the storage
hole locateddirectlybelowthe joints,in-
sert the clip in the upper hole, and pass
the pin throughthe tubesuntilit protrudes
on the other side.

St!2RJ2- Removethe groundend of the hoist
rope from the drum winch. Removethe hoist
Ilook fromthe eyebolton the newlyinstalled
towersectionandpull12 feetof ropethrough
the davitto secureKie hookend of the rope
to the tower. This will preventthe davit
fromfallingto the groundif it s1lPSduring
transfer.

Two men are necessaryto transfer=a;it
: One man sits astride the top

sectionplatform and locks his legs under
it: the other man stands on the section
platformbelow. They lift the davit into
position. Make every effort to keep the
davit in a vertical position dtirlngthis
operation.

w- Secme the tag line to the hoist
hook,and lower it to the ground.

MIG! - Use the upperportionof the davit
onlywhenraisingloadsof 150 to 500pounds.
To disassemblethe davit, release the cam
locks on the two clamps, and separatethe
two sectionsof the davit.

3- G~s~G~ LOQUU2W.

3.01 Guys must be installedso as to brace
the tower from all-directions.This

requiresa minimumof fourguy linesat each
level. Guysshouldbe attachedat thelevels
tabulatedh Exhibit1 or Exhibit2 of section.
R49.001.1.

3.OZ Maximumto~r capacityresultsfrom a
radial guy system. This system is

indicatedby dottedllneson the drawingof
Exhibit7.

3.03 Resistanceto towertwistIs achieved
by the anti-twistguy systemindicated

by solidlineson the drawingof Exhibit7.
These anti-twist guys are generally only
installedat theheightwheretk.eantennasare
installed,whichis usuallyat the top of the
tower.

3.04 For towersup to 80 feet In height, the
first three levels of guys from the

ground up should be installed on common
anchors. Higher towerswill requireaddi-
tionalanchorsfor the guys above“thethird
level. The locationsof theanchorsare shdwn
on Exhibits 1 and 2 of SectionR49.001.1.

3.05 The tensionin each set of guys should
be 600 lbs. in each guy wire. Tests

have shownthat this procedureprovidesthe
bestcombinationof towercapacityandresist-
anceto twistand S=Y underhighwindcondi-
tions.

3.o6 The attachmentof the guy wiresto the
towermembersthrougha guy strap and

clevis is illustratedin Exhibit 8. This
methodof attachmentshouldbe used for both
standardand anti-twistguy wires.

3.07 It is desirablethat guy tensionsbe
accuratelymeasuredwith a tensiometer

(dynamometer).The use of fourtensiometers,
one on each guy of a set will expeditethe
proper adjustmentof guy tensionswithout
the dangerof tippingthe towerduringten-
sioning. Tension❑ust be appliedgradually
to each pair of guys in increments of 25
poundsor less.

3.08 The tensiometer,suppliedIn its case,
Is used to check the tension of the

guys. Use the tensiometeron guy cablegas
shown(Exhibit9). Turn the hurled adjust-
ment nut until the small calibratinghand
moves in line with the mark scribedon the
upper left of the tensiometekframe. Then
read the tension directly from the large
indicatingksmd on the dial at the lower
centerof the frame.

3.09 As each sectionof tower is placedit
shall be anchored by temporaryrope

guys beforeanyoneclimbson the added sec-
tion. Sectionswhichsupportpermanentguys
shallhave the permanentguysplacedIn lieu
of the temporaryrope guys. Thesepermanent
guysshallbe pulledup to a tensionapproxi-
mately50 lbs. greaterthan the finalvalue
in order to seat the tower sectionsin the
socketsand to allowfor someslackeningoff
when the next higherset of guys is placed.
Guysat lower levelsshall.be recheckedafter
each new level of guys has been placedand
shallbe retenslonedto the specifiedfinal
tensionif theymeasurelessthanthatvalue.

3.10 When the tower is completed to the
praperheightwitha33 permanentequip-

ment mounted,each guy shallbe checkedfor
proper tension, startingwith the top set
and workingin orderdown to the lowestset
of guys. If necessary, each guy tension
shall be readjustedto the value specified
for the guy level.

4.01 Regulations and Standards for the
Protectionof Air Navigationrequire
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thattowers,poles,smokestacksand similar
structureswhich presenta hazard for day
operationsin air commerceshouldbe painted
throughouttheirheigk.twithalternate~ands
of aviationsurfaceorangeand white,ter-
minatingwith orangebands at both top and
bottou. The width of the aviationsurface
orange-bandsshould be approximatelyone-
seventh the height of the structure and
the white bands should be approximately
one-halfthe width of the aviationsurface
orangebands;Provided,the aviationsurface
orangebands shallnot be more thankl feet
nor less than 1-1/2 feet in width. (It i.$i

recommendedthaton structureslocatedwithin
two miles of a landingarea, the width of
theaviationsurfaceorance‘?andsnot exceed
20 feet).

4.02 To complywith tke aboveregulations,
portabletowersare furnishedwith an

equalnumberof sectionspaintedwhite and
internationalorange. These sectionsmust
be assembledin the propersequenceso that
the completed tower will kave alternate
bandsof whiteand orangewhichapproximate
the requirementsof Federal Regulations.
Exhibit10 illustratesa recommendederection
sequencefortowersectionsto provideproperly
paintedtowersof froa 6 to 150 ft.height.
Tke same principles skou~d be extendedto
the assemblyof sectionsto providetowers
of greaterheight.

4.03 Under certainconditionsoutlinedby
the CivilAeronauticsBureau,lights

are required on towers during night-time
operations. Current C.A.B. regulations
should be checked by the Division Plant
Er@neer to ascertainwhether lightingis
requiredat eachtowerlocation.‘Jhenl.lgkt-
ing is required,at leasttwo 100-wattlamps
(A-21,clear,TrafficSignaltype,or equal
illuminates)Inclosedin aviationred fresnel
or prisnatic (ileat-resistingpreferred)
obstructionlightglobesshouldbe Installed
at the top of the structure.The two lights
should burn simultaneouslyand should be
positionedto insureunobstructedvisibility
at leastto oneof thelightsfroman aircraft
at any angleof approach.

5.01 3001s and~Jate- : The following
tools and”materialsmust be on hand

before performingpreventivemaintenance:

Brush,paint
Commonhand tools
Grease,GeneralPurposeNo. 2 (WE)
Paint,white
Sandpaper#000

5.02 ~ts. ● ilhenadjustingturnbuckles,
apply a small amount of greaseas a

corrosionpreventive. The applicationof
the greasealso facilitatesthe adjustment
of the tensionof the back-upanchors.

5.03 Preventiveualntenancemeans making
systematicchecksand adjustmentsat

regularintervalsto keep equipmentat top
efficiency. It Is not the same as trouble
shootingand repair. The purposeof Pre-
ventivemaintenanceis to preventbreakdowns
and, therefore,the need for repair. The
purposeof trouble shootingand repair is
to locateand to correctexistingdefects.
The importanceof preventivemaintenance
cannot be overemphasized. Failureof one
pieceof theequipmentmay causethe failure
of the entire equipment. It is vitally
Important, therefore, that operator and
repairmenmaintaintheirequipmentproperly.

5.04 $eneralJechniaues: Tower requires
routinepreventivemaintenance. The

performanceof preventivemaintenanceopera-
tionsdependsto a certaindegreeupon the
climaticconditionsencounteredin theparti-
cular location where the antenna support
Is set up. Rapid changesin weather,such
as heavy rain followedby blisteringheat,
excessivedampness,and snow and ice tend
to causedamageto exposedsurfaces. This
damage is Indicatedby rust or corrosion
of metalpartsof tke supportand guy facili-
ties. Rust or corrosionof threadedparts
of turnbuc!iles’maycause difficultywhen
readjustmentbecomesnecessary. High winds
and heavy ice coatings on the supported
antennasmay cause looseningof guy cables
and anchors.

5.05 Det iledX@tr cttons- General: The
fol&rlngpreve~ttvemaintenanceopera-

tionsshouldbe performedat monthlyl.ntervals
or more frequentlyif desired.

5.06 iiusms.

- - If the guy wire carriesexcessive
ice, remove it, give the gu~a sharppull.
A wave will travelalong the guy and often
will cause the ice to fall off the cable.
Repeatthis operationif necessary.

miiJu- To remove the ice from the tower
members,tapthemlightlywitha woodenmaU.et
or stick. Be careful not to damage the
tubularmembersof the tower.

$-3 -Remove excessiveicefromthe stair-
way steps.

s’2’2Q- If the tower had been erectedon
frozengroundand a thawoccurredor a heavy
rain fell,checkthe base to see whetheror
not the base plateshave sunk. In case of
heavys~g, readjusttkelevelof thebase
sectionwith the screwlegs. If the sinking
is very pronounced, the tower should be
dismantledand reinstalledon a firmerbase.

w - Use the tensiometerto check the
guy wiresfor propertension.

5.07 ~. t and Ac-
~ .

P
- Inspectall parts for corrosion.

ean all corrodedparts of the tower sur-
faceswithsandpaperand touchup the surface
with whiteor orangepa~nt.
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s~a - Inspectthe mountingand assembly
boltsof the insulatorclevis. Tightenall
loose connections. Never apply too much
force;nutsor boltscanbe damagedby strip-
ping threadsor by shearingoff boltsheads.

-- Inspectgroundingtiresand terminals
at thebaseandon thegroundrodfortightness
and for indicationof corrosion. Clean the
electricalcontactsurfaceswith#000sandpaper
and retightenthe contactssecurely.

5-- VlsUallYinspectthd entireantenna
installationfor indicationof loose guys,
looseguyanchors,guy strapdistortion,and
drainageof towerbase area.

5.08 QUWWQJL

$S1- Inspectthe guys dailyfor a short
time after the supportshave been erected.
The tensionin theguysmayslackenoffbecause
of elongationof the loopsaroundthe take-
up winch and becauseof compressionof the
strands.Thevibrationrateof all guysshould
be recordedat the tine of installationof
the tower. Check the tension of the guy
regularlywith the tensiometer.

~~k - Determinewhether it is necessary
to apply a small amount of grease to the
turnbucklesof the guy back-upassemblies.

5.09 To
replace minor defective compo~ents

of a completelyerectedand installedtower$
it is not necessaryto dismantlethe tower.
Horizontaland diagonalsnap braces,guys,
winches, anchors, and back-up assemblies
maybe replacedeasily.Damageto theerected
tower is uncommon and ordinarily results
fromhurricanewindsor fromexternalobjects
whichmay causepartialor completedestruc-
tion.

5.10 ●

$jjl -Remove antennasand antennasupports
to the ground.

iii~ - Remove defectivebraces, replace
the uppermost ones first and work down.

.

s are observed.
le

~
extensi e. sm n t’e to er.

~
.

5.11 ~ : To replace
a guy assembly=proceed as follows:

ten 1 - Wrap and knot the supplied rope
l/2-inch diameter)around the supporting
tube immediatelyabove the guy attachment
strap. Use this rope as a temporaryguy.

~~i - Run the temporaryguy to the anchor
for the guy which is to be replaced. Place
tensionon the temporaryguy.

,&g.Q - Loosen the defectiveguy from the
guy attachment strap and lower the guy to
the groundwith the davit.

~%- Use the davlt to hoist the new guy
intoplace;attachit to the guy attachment
strap.

z~? - Thread the take-up winch on the
ground,and securethe winch to the anchor
witk.the insulatorclevis.

Ste~ 6 - Apply tension with the take-up
winch.

&t!2xL?- Check the tensionwith the tensi-
oneter;correctit, if necessary,with the
take-~pwinch.

;& ~- Removethe rope used as a temporary

5.12 Disassemblv: To disassemblethe tower,
reverse the proceduregiven in para-

graphsfor installation.

-1- TO releasea towersection,two men
are requiredto lift oppositesides of the
towerinunison.A slightjoltmaybe required
for initialloosening;however,it must be
simultaneousand equal on both sidesor the
jointswill jam.

$~~ - Use the davltand hoistthe rope to
the lower tower sections. Do not remove
the snapbracesfrom the towersectionuntil
It has been loweredto the ground.

~Zj- It is not necessaryto use the drum
winchin theconventionalmannerwhenlowering
loads of less tl~an500 pounds. Bring the
hoist rope from the snatchblock, one full
turn around the drum of the winch,with one
man holding the free end of the rope. The
winch is used as a snubbingpost and allows
one man to control the rate of descent of
the componentbeing lowered.

&!2L!i- Use a guy guideto trolleythe guys
to the ground.

Note: Do not loosen the guys until
the sectionto which they are at-
tached is to be disconnectedand
loweredto tke ground.

~- Inspectguys, clevlses,winches,and
anchorsfor signsof wear or failurebefore
repacking in their respectivecontainers.
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5.13 Afterthe towerhas beendisassembled,
Stor~ ● ~he exactprocedurein re- collapsethe towersectionsand strapthem

packing for shipnent or limited storage securely, Place all loose parts, suchas
dependson the materialavailal)le and the clevlses,nuts,bolts,andclipsincontainers,
conditions under which tke equipment is notethe itemnameand quantity.Rewindthe
to he shippedor stored. guys on reels and secure the loose-ends.

Attached: Exhibits 1 to 10, Inclusive.
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Exhibit 1

Hoist Components,Standard operation
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Exhibit 2..

Assembly of Tower Section
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Exhibit 3

Tower Section
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Exhibit 4

Base Leveling
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Exhibit ~

Hand-operatedDrum Winch
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Exhibit 6
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Exhibit 7

ANTI-TWISTWY SYSTEM
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Exhibit 8

Installationof Guys on Tower
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Exhibit 9

Tens iometer
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